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In what “&ui~& ‘does the ‘United Rj.ngdom mverrkont
pr’opose to consult
with ,the Commission ae to’tho time and nature of its evacuation
of each

1.

~OCalitg in each ‘area prior’ to ,such evacuation?
Does”the United Kinpdom
Government intend that an’ “area”” occupied by British
armed forces shouid
mean the actual l,.ocality jn j$ye:1cal occupation?
What are the plans of the United kngdom Government with retard ‘to the
2.
withdrawal
of the Arab LeCion, the Trans-Jordan
Frontier
Force, and British
porsbnhel
of ‘the Palestine
Police Force? What disposition
is to be rwde and
t&n’, of ,the arms, equipment, ‘&&es etc. J ‘of the Trans-Jordan
Frontier
8’oroe? IlaB the United Kingdam Governlnent’ any proposals
Co~Rl~si~n with repard to the transfer
of the’ Palestine
armd; ‘equipment,
stores, ‘etc. 2

to make to the
Police Porte, its

What is .the policy of the United Kinedom Government at the present tine
3.
equipment etc., to
with ‘reward’ to oupplles of ‘arr&, “ammunition, &lit&y
and is any chan(?e in
individuals;
dr@.ni.zatione
or ‘bommunitles in’ Palestine
’’
tha’t ?$ol.i&y’ ‘contetiplated?
with rceard to
4, (: What is the position
of the United Illngdom Government
,.
,’
which reads
parapraph
8 of Section B of Part 5 of the Assembly~s resolution,
,,.I,
1’L
as folldws :
“‘The provision&l
Coun’bil ‘of Government
of ‘each State shalI., within
.
recruit
an &mea militia
from the reaidcnts
the shortest
time possible,
of that
prevent.

in number to maintain
State, suffj.ci&t
\ .
fkon;IFier clashes e

internal

order

and to
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5.

Will

the Mandatory

Power,

prior

to the termination

of the Mandate,

prepared
to facilitate
the work of the Commisss-Lon respectPng the measures
m&ly take to establish
the armed miI..itla f@ each State?
6.
Will the Mandatory Power continue td accept responsibility
for the
maintenance
of law and order iti areas from which its forces have been
'
evacuated prior
to the term&%$&
&f"the Mandate?
or responsibilitibs
After the termination
of the: Mandate, what functions
7.

be
it

wili
with

be discharped_. 113 British
forces in the areas .still. oCcupied by them,
respect
to tiintaini.n~4.aw
and order?
What will be the. legal atatus of the armed forces of the Uni-ted Kin#Jom
8.
in Palestine
after the termination
of .the Mandate?
Is it correct to asflume
that.they
will
be considered as armed for,ces on foreign
territory?
:,t
,
Will the Mandatory Power .be prepared ta communicate to the Comissi~n
9.
what steps it would intend-to
take in caqe of armed aGgression a&.nst
Palestine
territory
eith.er prior to the termination
of the Mandate or after,.,?,
its termination
Sut before thec?mplete
evacuation:.@
British
forces from. ,..
the country?
,' i
j ,'
',II:
~IMMIGZ.~TION
l..:. What are the plans of, the Mandatory Power regardinF.immi@ation
prim< .'
to the termination
of the Mandate and particularly
with respect %o .the prr:sont
qu.ota of 1500 Jewish immigrants
per month?
:
What
are
the
plans
of
the,Mandatary
Power
wi,th
regard to the
.',
2.
which
recommendation
in paragraph
A.2 of Part I of the Assembly's resolution
reads

a.8 follows:
'.
"The Mandatory Power, shall
an area situated
inthe
.terrItory
seaport and hinterland
adequate
immigration,
shall be.eyacuated
event not later than 2.*February

use its best endeavours to ensure that
of the Jewis$,,State,
lncludinC
a
to provide
facilities
Sor a substantial
at the earliesC3,p?ssible
date and In any
/
134g.",
.:

Would ships carrying
unauthorized
Jewish immi@~ants be prevented
3.
yuing ‘to Tel, Aviv and landing
there in the period. between l.Febru.aq

from .,,.,,
1948

and the termination
of the Mandate?
Does the Mandatory Power intend to transfer
all Jewish immi@+ants
4.
If so, when .and under what
presently
detained
in Cyprus to Palestine?
conditions?
(Within,the'er:;i,stin~
quota or otherwise?.
If within the quota,
,
:.
in what proporti,on?)
..
:
"L'
III.
TEE CC~~ISSI~"S..D_I~C~~G~:OF.ITS
ADMINISTRATIVZ RESPO~JSIBILITIES
Having regard ta...,the,:statement
of Sir Alexander Cadgga,n :at,its
sixth
1.
meeting on 114 January,
to the effect
that the United Kingdom Government will
/relb-Jquish

relinS!,ulsh

its rcnpoaslbility
for: the’govsrnment
of Palestine
‘I. , L(1.a8 a
WllcA3.
rqllat irster~jret$tipn
They cannot apes to redinyuish
it piecemeal”,
,
&XS the United’ Kin$lom Gover’rtment place upon and what are .Its plans Wi%lz
..,,
:
~et::aI%’ to paragraj;)b. 7, Section B of Part I of the General. Assembl.yls
rbbbktion,
which :c:e:i<s 8.3. f’o].lowg:
I,. ‘,
Power.’
.‘, ,_ _:
“The od~~LiA~t:~:ation of Palestine
shall, as the Murdatory
‘::
.
turned over to the
withdraws it 8 arme cl Po;.v e s , ‘be pro~rassivuly
which shalj. a;:t in conf~:)rmity with the recommnctatiOp3.
Oi?
The
the Genera ! .As5;~5 iy 9 u.M.cY~I;& gulllance of the SeCurlty COUriCiL.
bkndatCJ?y
.?B,mr:.:~al; to the f1Ales1; possible extent co-ordinate
?ts
plano for withcLa.;~al with the plans of the Commission to bike
aver
@d
4
11
adm&ister
areas whidh have been ev:r!cuated.
coIll.tEissioll,

““IX

the discharge of this’a&Lnis%rative
responsibility
Comi3si0il
shall’ have ~~~Lhority to ism.e necessary r@@l&tio118
,
take othkr measure3 ‘a.3 requizwd,
,. .’ .)I /,
. .’
“The Manda.bory”@ower shall not take any action to ~.preVelli;,

.

the.

I

,and ‘,

obstruct
or delay the implementation
by the Commission o.f the measures
,,
.’
reb6mmendeci by the Genera1 Assembly.”
Ls’ ft ‘to Ijo u.nderBtbod from Sir Hlexanderls
statement to the COmblli?Si(Xl
2,
ai; its sixth meeting on 14 January, that his Gwmrrment would be “prepa,red
to agee to the Commission~s arrival
In Palestine
shortly before
the I$aqd.ato
is
termitiatod.,
in order that tlm% my be an overlap of say, a fO%'tnig@:~:~
,
during which the Commj.ssj,on can take up its responsibilities”,
that the,
Government

of the Urlj.ted. Kingdom wou1.d not regard

favourably

a decision

,of

the Commission to come t6 I?nlesIAe
a& an earlier
da$e
if the (7o~s~io~l
,
t;hould consider ‘this necessary Par the discharge of its funct~OllS?
,’
in~Palesti.ne
What measures ’ is the Mandatory Power, as the solo authority
3.
Lultil
the termination
of the Mandate, prepared t0 take With 1"@$3X'd 4x1 th@
What- facilftiPY
/iS jgl.0,
&curi.Qof’ the Palestine
Commission in Palestine?
&mdatory Powor jjrwpred
to provids for the accommodation and. trELnYpoX%at,ion
.
of the Commission in Palestine?

.

Does the ~&la.ndatory Power propose to maintain administrative
services
4.
unch&qed in areas from which its forces have been evacuated prXrq to %hC
date of terrrtination
of the Mandate?
In what m%ner is the Mandatory Power prepared,
prior <to the terminat2on
5.
.the work of the Comxniasion respecti%
the
of the Mandate, to facilitate
measures it must ‘take to establish
(aj’ the new fro’nt~ers?’
(b) ‘the Provisional
Councils

I
of Government?.

:

*
/6 + ;, How will

H/AC.21/W,16
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HQ'GJ~111 the Co&&ion
have &cc088 to:'the'ff&s
and information
Of" the
6,
Palestine Aanistration
prior ho the termkIaW.on of the Mandate1
~003 the Mandatory Power intend to take grakkminary steps in
7.
consultation
with the Commission, prior to th6 t&mina-bion of the bndate,
to
~lal~t;itj.on the functions and personnel of the Palestine
kW3%.mQnt DePar"'tments
in order to facilitate's
smoot;h and orderly transfer
of authority?
IfiLat are the numbers and ,rank In each Department of the Pa.les'tine
6,
Government of
(a} British
(b) Arab
(c ) Jewish
Will the 14andatory Power supply the Commission regu.larly
per3onnel?

with

information
concerning any changes in the composition of this personnel~
The Resolution
(Part I, E.2, page 14) provides that:
9.
"During the period between the appoin-tment of the United Hations
Commission and the termlnation
of the Mandate, the Mandatory Power shall,
except in respect of ordinary
operations,
consult with the Commission
on any measure which it may contemplate involving
the liquidation,
disposal or encumbering of the assets of the Palestine Government,
such as the accumulated treasury surplus, the proceeds of Government bond
issues, State lands or any other asset."
Bias the United Kingdom Government any proposals as to $he method to be
:
followed for such consultations
and as to the date of starting
such
consultations?
10. 1s the delegation of the United Kingdom in a position
to give the
Commission an'account of the present food sj.t;uatj.on in Palestine,
and
~articulsrly
Of any nrran@ments for the importation
of essential
food during.
the next few months?
11. Has the kzdatoi?y Power prepared any plans which would enswe that in the
trcanlsfer of responsibility
to the United Nations Commission the essential.
measures of the Pales-tine Administration
for securjng sufficient
food suppl-~,es
for all the population
of Palestine
can continue in operation?
1.2* 1s the United Kingdom Government prepared to enter into consultation
with
'ihe Commission at an early date with regard to the measures to be taken to
ensure the continuation
of the machinery of public~information,
essential
to
the fulfilment
of the Commission's tasks?
13. On the appointed day for the termination
of the Mandate, is it the
bhndatory Power's
inten-tion to turn over to the Commission "the whole oomp).ex
of governmental responsibilities
for the'whole of Palestine"
without
any
reservations?
/14,

What is

